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ALHAYS READY FOR LIFE' S MOMENTS---- --
Daniel 1:8-21

Daniel was a~ O~(hi&h-sChooJ a~when he was carried away in the

Babylonian captivit~nd put into the paganism of the Babylonian5ourt.

Here he d,=!!,onstrat~that it is poss:!,blewith the help'of _~ to li~
a pure, godly life in an impure (eqyironment.1_ w_- ~

His life was like a (tiny_candl-fwhich made light in this dark world .
. '-r' _t::t

court

By the grace of God he survived an actually thrived in the wicked
< 7 -

like a white waterCiil])lifting its white face to the sun.
7

Here he grew in s~iritual s~~e - re~uta~,f0n,as a living monument to

God.

He demonstrated that the outcome ouour life is determined by faith in';7 -
God.

•
His!pattern\of character was Qot only for the high schgpl age but forI...{ 0/ 7 ~ ./ J'

all ages up to ~ year~and over.

At differe~ lev~ his life was hazzarded for God.

(A;)a teen~a&eJ h~cri~d to God, in midd1£>li}e he took his stand for

God, as an aged saint he triumphed.?

Whatever t~ or your circumstances you are unique and
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needed in(GOd'S plan\: ? He says I have a place for you and I need the best
< 7

qualified person, I have set eternity in youyeart. Let me work through

your life. This is your big moment. Daniel chose God above all else in the

wor 1d!

ECkgro~d7 - one brief word about the hist91Y surrounding this young
~ 7

man.

The ~ King re~d to serve E~t and let

dominion. A battle at~gidd~ and the King slain.

Pharaoh pass through her
7'

took the throne and e;chad~ march,ed-?,gai!l!'ygyptand

defeated them. Th~e he proceeded directly to Jerusalem, which he took after
~ -----

a short siege.- Jehoiakim as"captured and made a va,sJ>eLofhis empire.

the principal fa~es of

the good behavior of the rest of

He took the most valuable vessels that were in the ~mple of Jehovah

He to9(serve~;oung men, belonging to
'-f ~

Jerusalem. That they might be ho~tages for

and carried them away.

their countrymen.

~,_ 3 years later r~ed and was slaip during a s~e and

given an unhonored burial of an ass, according to the prophet Jerimiah.------- ~

took over in Jer. and he was st~. He was siezed, his

chi-l.dr'en~ in his sight, then his eyes put out and led away blind to

a foreign land. Another la~ group of c~ were removed from Jer.
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Dan. was among those who were first removed and there were also 3- - <-----/~~
like minded YOWlg men with him of high integrity.

Dan. must have been of tender ag!';perh,:p0 It is supposed he
lived the 70 years of the captivity in Babylon and the time of one of his

7
la~~~~ is reported to be 87 years.

Under ~aining, instructed in all of the le~ing of the C~ldeans.

The finest and9 capable of the young men were sent to the palace

and were in school-in the palace. Taught the Turkish language, clad~atly

and well.

for the

TIleyslept in dormitor~s, m~litary disc;V~ine, customs -- trained

high court offices.

This is the ~ to beg;n -- in~h - Daniel was ~with clean

hands - a pure heart - a clear vision and a fixed purpose.- .--

Daniel's ~aract;;Zwas already formed. He did riQ1)need to run back

to the laboratory to make up deficiencies or rer.airflaw;>in his character.

Like0se~
courts of Pharaoh.

sold in slavery, he withstood the crucial testings in the
~ < :>

Daniel could be trusted ever~here.

~ Daniel know Joseph?
7

liehad the same lo,ftyideals.

Dmiel was e,;,pectedto conform. Yet he gid not. 9did he escape?
/
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He was not exempt - subjected to testing.

(Eflll beginningJmade possible ~ victory.

~young people waste life in early years.

'""''0 Co,' - .~,.". '" '0 •••, "' - ,oo,ro""'.7

~Of the church are those who ~rgely??
alffiostall thei~lives. They entered his service

depended on the)7
in childhood or-=

Lord nearly

youth.-:7

a tree.

in

Growth in Christ enabled them to escape damaging ~ and backsliding2.'

~ee~that stand tall and slIaigbt are not undernourished or stunted"",'1
~ re eem

~oP~ planted when the normal planting time has past cannot bring forth~ 7"
a full harvest. The firat frost will ruin the plants.-<: 7

An~__a_r_lb_e_g_i_n_n_i_n~g~makespossible a h~y journey. The one great sorrow

of many people is that waste the fi,st part of their lives.

Dan. ~otion to the L(~rdw.as comp~

~- In His Heart-------------
- Not superficial

<z-, /"
~

or casual
~

or te7ive.
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v9
When the h~ar) is right all els; is right.

~of the heart are the issue~ of life. Provo 4:23.
7

As a man thinketh in his heart, so is he. Pray. 23:7.~----7"

./

The Lord looketh on the heart. I Sam. 16:7.
7

purpOSing~- Evidence of com~leteness.

Risks was involved.---T

@small matter that he would t~n down the royal wine. He was in a

se~l;:,e=c=t,"i::v::e-,"g~r_o_u~p.H~i_s--=p=o=s=~_'t_~_'!W-~_wasat s~ake. Life was in j e~ardy .

.sion in these terms.

He dared to b- C, ~~erent) -@ he had gone along with the; ~ ~ 7
He would have faded into their environment. Not eveu-his_nam~

7 y
to us today.

Babylonians.

would be known

t~@ he had stood in his own strength, would have been quickly defeated.
7

~ c;s~-which cost more - to be a Christian--=------,77 ? not to be a Christi~l?

The
missed ...,----

misses the best and does not even know what he has
~ - ----, -----

,--------
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devotion was(life longJ-- "continued even unto the first years
7

We know this - approx. 90 years. - Cast into Den of Lions ~ Dared7 ••••••••••••
to be different.

Look at his resources.

E,,,ery~t:,nd him read) - moved to higher ground.

At leastGthis was illustrate_<Lin_his-li~
.~ ~

- G. CRISIS OF THE ~ffiNU~

The king had a~ for these young men. Food was supplied from
7the royal tabIe.

According tO~iSh law)only certain animals were accounted as
~ /

clean. M~sacrificed to ~ was not be part of the diet.

Strong drjn~aS off his list.

A matter of ~onscience and he was determined to follow his conviction.
( r

Admire them -@ into account their~uth) Their condition as GtiveS)

and what might happen for disobedience.

Spoke well o~ome training)- of character.
......••• ---
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at by fellow students - silly boys.
/"' 7 /

TheY~hinJrcould make it necessary for theffi-t9-»in.~onvicted
it wou 1d be wrong.

@is alWays<Zight to do righ0 ».roYfrom ~,

left to your own resources. Stand and appeal to God.----,.

~ in temperan:.ein ea.0ng and drinking.

Luxurious living out.

Use intoxicati~ d~k as a constant beverage.

at college, business,
7 7

GWill SaY~lCohO;)iS no problem to JIle.

stands is the one ~ n~ the m~st help.

The~ who thinks he
7

Abs~nence from strong drink
dQln~ 7

is an insurance you will never become a••....•.. -

They were in~ty lof greatness - ca~l -

Built in a square' 14 mjles on each side.~=--
~~ssive wal~hariots could drive abreast on top of it.

--- Z

50 miles circumference - 100 gates of bronze.--
River Euphrates flowed through the city.

7
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fellaH students - silly_hays.---------/---- /

They<:f~t:::-hothill;rCOUldmake it necessary far thelll__lO_si!,. Convicted

it \wu1J be "rang.

<fi:)Js ah;aY_S~i~~a---=~g~t) )\wnY'fram ~' at

left to your 0\'111 resources. St.a_nd Clnd appeal to Lod.

(~~_~~ in temper~e in ea~illb alld drinking.

Luxurious liviub out.
--"--'---"

Use intoxicatinb drink as a constant heverage.
~- -' -- _. -- ._-" /" -----,

college, business,----7--7

(01U~),,!l1saYL~~oha~)is n~_J1rabl~IlC_~7Ie.

stands is the lOne"ho needs the mast help.

The(\;'~;~:ho t!~i~l,s-J,e- ,,'~

Abst.inencc from strong drink is
;/' /

;/
drl!!,kard.

.~-.-~-'

an insurance you ..",ill never become a'-----

They were inG ~~t;7a'f greatness - cal~~!-~l- G,~h.an'>

Built in a S<J.uaJ4 miles on each Side.----- -- --

Hassive

r
I

walls - Chariots cauld drive abreast on top af it.
-~- ---7

50 miles circumference - 100 gates af bronze.
-;;;-- -_.- -----

Rill,=-~_.~upJ!,~_te~_flO'l'iJ throubh the ciLy.
;/ ,I'"
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pal~ and hanging garde~

The first9was at the ~

("Appeal to his appetite" j
::::::::----

Eve in Garden!
"-7 -'7

Nebuchadnezzar)had best wine, meats, and danties, peacocks, phasants,
~ .-.-. -- - --- ---

rare birds from India, fish from distant seas, swine fed on acrons.
----" -- ---J - '- ---

8 far from home.
I

as Babylonians.1f

Hebrew monarchy at an end.
- 7'

"In BabyloD let.-us-do

It was an invitation to ridicule.

What about his future.

Dan. decided when he was first confronted with the crisis.

L Suppos~ they had talked it o~ - we beJter go along tonight -- saying
no, m~-&et us into trou~le.

Qto get the
postpone is fatal.

advantage of temptation is when it first appears - to- ~------- -----7

~hard for Dan. to ~ay no - al~y-committed himself to loyalty to
7

God.
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Mark that he would not defile himself!
7'

After all we are aCl?fi&)ways from Je~~~, our opp~rtunity is gone,

l~ts do as Ba~y_l~ans do, wpat difference-~s it make ~ I do get drunk.
7

- ~ Dan used the ~ in his hand
-/

and this was a,grea~

Many lives are stained?

~ '!;vasthe result?
:;=:7

and b~ for lack of a no.

Promoted to great honor - respect.

Corrupt ,,,ickedworJ ,I high 9'spect for man who takes a stand for principle.

secret of the victory of Dan?
~

Must have been ~ - we know that when other crises arose he
strengthened himself by prayer.

Dan made an~mmediat~ decision. If he had pocstponedhe would have lost.

Chris?J- not debate ",ithSatan - it is written "get thru behind me Satan".
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II. r:COND CRISIS - I 1I~---=-==- nterpret Dream for Nebuchadnezzar.

Took co~age. __ ~ ~~r ~Q -I4j~~. ~~((,
/(cPlW~ ~ ~--~~&r~-

~ ~ -
~,. w•• '""0"'. ,,,'o,,'~W7~~2,.: ~

out from his Kin&90mto eat grass like ox..en, that

nails like birds claws until he learned that
I

his
Told him be driven

7
body be wet with dew~- of heaven, his hair---- grow like eagles feathers,---77 ~ ~

the heavens do rule.
his

--

~- Gave glory to God.

~THIRD CRISIS - Interpret H~ndwriti?g for Belshaz~

fie!- 10 ,;;t1 ~ - ~7t - Dru~ Lords and Concubines.

Dan not shrink telli;>gthe doom that the hand had written.

~

10-16 - Dan equal to the situation.

3E da~ - No prayer to God except the King.
<-. IV. bRTH CRISIS _ King Darius made Demand - No P"'" ,o~
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Penalty - Den of Lions - Enemies.
~

6 :26.~

E:n~Noon - Evening.--- Prayed - Towards Jer.

~

God send Angels, closed mouth of Lions.

F FIFTH CRISIS - King cyrus]

1:21-----
10:1 - Captives return to home land.
--- r

2 Chro. 36:22-23

Ezra 1:1-4

know about the Lord G~f H~?

Ex~Yanat~on -~. had stood so

influenced him~EVerYbOdY knew about

long and witnessed to Cyrus and

Dan.

Dan. survived ~ip, God was with him. Because he.was always read~

for life's big moments when they came.
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Early - Complete - Long Life.

TheQQf Dan still live,,-.

The rules of the road which guided Dan have not.changed •

.\1./ Every sincere believer is a potential Dan.----- ~--------
kt }j~~ lML ~-~~~~)~
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